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over the Fifteenth street hllL. One
to the Prospect park and the otherMti la r: v w a f - .:."1
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OH TO GET EM

and did everything else in their
power to bring about an order of
enforcement of better service on
the line. The mayor called atten-

tion to the fact that the utilities
commission has f full authority, in
the case. The best that city offic-

ials have been, able to do with the
company i was in getting surveys
made of Elm street line service.
These ahowed as many as 92 pas

POTTLiSDAYnragraai for noon and tk

is the Elm street, on top ox tnia
extra service the company tar-
nished trippers on the Elm street
that ' are operated within four
blocks of the Rock Island border
and then turned back. .

Case Bead Jn Beeerds. r..
Mayor Schriver Informed the citi-

zen questioning him Friday Htftnr--

W V tniac tno wnanr baa arraagad
witk llaaajtr Paves of Campbell's
ialaad to saptlr coffee and lemon li;:e

Three nntomobile speeder
before Magistrate lX'i ,

Cleland la police court Friday aj.
ernoon and this morning and

'
fined $5 each. Those fined: D. SV
3. J. Fryauf and L. E. Cunpbtil '

WHPT WOBBT
Take Hersferf s Add PbMabn

to steady the nerves. A fannta
tonic drink builds energy,- .-
the system. At druggists.

ade free to tno vto m picnic
ticket. JU1 that la neeawary is

Second labor Toting Groop Kay be
- rwei May be Separate or

, Join witk Iadencndonta. ' !the oawtore provide ,nm own sengers Ming earnea on .regular

No wonder the streets were de-

serted .yesterday: and - ereryone
sought to find the coolest spot In
town.- - - -

Yesterday was the hottest day
Rock Island has had this season.
The weather bureau reports ,M de-

grees, the highest the thermometer
has gone this year. , The second

Raise fa Bates Brings so lotioncontainer, for the beverages. Even SoTwaV ieaTd rtlSEgTeld ttVns during U.. evening rushes
ImVlslhad thf Elm streeffas high as 50 passengers standingI k TMSOTMWt to From Cempany Mayer Sort

Case Bend in Beard Becords. np in the cars against 42 obtaining
case read into the records of theJfcorw at fiUft M--

' .. III!
eats.. ; :state public utilities commission,

i
hottest day registered here this
summer was in June when toe
thermometer laced but ' three' de-
grees of striking 96.

rrvytntiotta ham bow prcue--
completed tor tfct third annul

; 'yte of employ! of the Root ft

Although the Tri-Ci- ty Railway
company has been granted its peti-

tion for an fare, the new
rate having taken effect last Tues-

day, no trippers have been put on
nf other arrangements made to im--

A second Labor party may be

formed In the tri-ci-ty community

either to combine with the Inde-

pendent Labor party of Illinois and
Iowa under one name or as n sep-

arate group to affiliate with the or-

ganization already in action.
The new party will be fostered

by the 1 railroad anions. The rep-

resentatives of these anions will
decide on the action to be taken in
a meeting to be held at the Indus-
trial hall in Rock Island Tuesday
night of next week. ,

. Renresentatives of the Independ

V fOprvoort EagtMorlng This week has been the warmest
since the month of July, last Thurs

in this day of sugar scarcity we
committee has aagar and cream
tor coifee. without charge. Mana-
ger Pearoe has at the Island a sup-

ply of tin pails which may be rent
ad for coffee or lemonade contain-
ers. Tha nails will bo supplied
upon depositing 25 cents, of which
U scents is rebated when the pall
la retarned. For those who do not
wish to bother with preparation of
basket dinners, arrangements have
been made (or serving of n dinner
at the Inn, at 7S cents. ..,.

Dance In Evening.
Dancing will-- be tha evening di-

version, and tha committee has se-

cured the services of a line orches-
tra. Dandna- - begins at 7:30. Dur

lixf hops, nd the 4y Aug. 7 Theinrove service on the Bock Islandday registering vz aegrees.
ilr promiM of being the grwt- - hottest spell lasted during the most lend' of the Elm street line, such as

part o( the day, but as evening fell ! has been petitioned by patrons of(Jt f fate days la tfa history ot
tiM company. The otitlnr will be Do Your Cookinthe temperature dropped to as low

as 68 degrees. At 7 o'clock thisMd t Campbell' island and plana

krt botng made (or the entertain
lest Ol more than 1,000 penona.

morning it was 70 degrees.
Rock Islanders have cue conso-

lation, however. As hot as it was
yesterday, many can remember July
23, 11901, when- - It was 106 degrees.

A all-da- y program, with enter In Comforttainment and diversion (or every

the company who live in the east
end bluff district

The city officials have been ap-

proached on numerous occasions
recently by residents who have
asked that the city use influences
to bring about better service.

Friday afternoon a resident of
the east end questioned Mayor
Harry M. Schriver as to what could
be expected in service improve-
ments on the Elm street line.

Moline has two car line services

ing the afternoon there will be aen, baa been arranged by the com
band concert oy me moiine com-

munity band.

ent Labor party of Illinois and
Iowa will be on hand to take part
In the deliberations. This party
was launched by the Tri-Ci- ty Fed-

eration ot Labor, but the political
group wan divorced from the fed-

eration once it had been placed on
its feet The contemplated action

Blttee, A In (ormer yean, the
UCaloyea will be furnished with
tret atreet (or This will be the biggest and most

Family Excursion to Clinton.
' Mr. Business Man, take a few
hours off and take the family ' to
Clinton on the steamer G. W. Hill,
Tuesday, July 27, for only 35 cents.

thamaelve and the members of

of the railroad anions in launch
ing a political group incorporates
the same ideas of formation as
carried out by the Tri-Ci- ty Feder-

ation of Labor.

NOTICE!Want Strong Combination.
Representatives of the railroad

unions and of the Independent La-

bor party met Wednesday night of

glorious picnic ever held by R. &
V. employes, and it is hoped that

very employe will take advantage
of the opportunity to mingle in
core-fre- e fun with his shop asso-
ciates. The plants will, of course,
be closed for the entire day. While
no employe is compelled to attend
the picnic, the attractions of the
day should be sufficient to induce
every employe to be present, and
his loyalty to his department should
see him on the sidelines encour-
aging the department teams in the
big contests of the day.

' The Committees In Charge.
1 General chairman B. F. Metcalt

Grounds and transportation G.
F. Kelly.

Publicity and printing George

their families. The committee ex--1

acta to distribute the Uckets for
the picnic and street car rides on
Wednesday, Aug. 4. Employes will
report to their foremen the number
bf adult and children's tickets they
will require. In making requisi-
tion (or tickets. It should be

that no ticket Is needed
for children under 7 years old.
Employes are privileged to tickets
for themselves and any members
Of thirfr household, or relatives.
Unmarried men are ot course al-

lowed for the occasion-t- regard
their sweethearts as relatives.
(

'
Contests Will Featnre.

' t Interdepartment competition will
be featured in the program ot

ports which will be held in the
afternoon. Teams are now being
organized for competition in the

Our oil cook stoves heat tfie cooking pot rather than
the kitchen. A great many such stoves are made to
sell not to use; but we realize that what you are
looking for is the use of the stove after you get it
home ; so we say to you

$12.00 to $28.00 ,
Oor Stoves Make Good Or TTe Do Either

Mc Ripley Hardware Co.
227 Eighteenth Street

Williams and Roy A. Sears.
Sports G. F. Lehan. Reuben

this week at Engineers' nan on
Fifth avenue and Thirtieth street
to make the first move for a. com-

bination between railroad workers
and those affiliated with the tri-cit- y

federation, who are within the fold
of the independent party.

It is due to decision reached at
this meeting that the delegates are
to meet again Tuesday night. Some
of the railroad union delegates are
in favor of a separate party from
the independent party with strong
affiliations between the two.

Others of the delegates believe
that there should be but one party
brought about by a combine be-

tween the railroad workers and
those affiliated with the tri-ci- ty

federation. In this case the name
of the party would probably be

anted from the Independent La

Johnson and Ralph E. Stolz.
Refreshments H. H. Crolford.
Music and dancing A. W. John

(0-ya- rd dash, and standing Droaa
Jump events. ' It Is expected that
there will be teams entered in each
event reoresentinr each of the four

son.
Sneakers and reception J. F.

y main plants, the office forces and
P tht pjtloritnetnr shoo. The teams 3C

Long and J. W. Evans.
Program of the Day.

10:30 a. m. Baseball game
Standard Calorimeter versus Plant
No. 2.

To all parties saving Union Bread
Labels for the prizes that are to be given

"away. -

Your labels MUST BE TURNED IN by
Just 31st or they will not be counted in on
the prizes.

Leave Labels at your nearest Union
Bakery and put your name on the package.

All prizes as advertised will positively
be given away.

For further information call R. I. 4276
orDav. 7025. -

Tri-Ci- ty Bakers No. 36

12 m. Basket dinner. (Dinner
bor party of Illinois and Iowa to
one that would more closely iden-
tify the various labor groups en-
tering into the fold.

will be composed of 10 men each,
and the captains have been chosen
and keen rivalry is already devel-
oping. '

i One ot the big events of the day
will be a baseball game between
the boys of plant No. 2 and the
standard calorimeter shop. This
game will start the fun of the day,
at 10:30 in the morning. In the
afternoon, the R. & V. nine will
meet an outside team, probably De-Wi- tt,

Iowa. Manager Hod Rett is
busy negotiating for the match.
' Before and after the ball game
there will be athletic events, the
team competitions being scheduled
for the hour immediately preceding
aupper. Ralph E. Stolz of the Y.
M. C. A. is assisting the factory

QtyBnefr

will be served at the inn at 75
cents.)

1 p. m. Songfest in charge of
Ralph E. Stolz.

1:10 p. m. Address of welcome
by William B. Mclntyre of Rock
Island, the "Apostle of Optimism."

1:30 p. m. Athletic contests:
50 yard dash for boys under 16

years. Prize, a pair of fine tennis
slippers.

50 yard dash for girls under 16
years. Prize, string of beads.

Girls' free-for-a- ll, 50 yards.
Prize, gold pin.

Beaver board race for women.

Electric, Gas and --

Street Railway Service
The Mainstay of

Prosperity
Like Budwei3er? Phone R. L 338.

R. L Clean Towel Service. Phoua
R, L 2439.

Tri-Ci- ty Towel Srpply company.
Davenport 934.

Prize, pair silk hose.
Mens free-for-a- 100 yards.

Prize, gold cuff links. .

' Fat men's handicap. Prize, half
dozen handerchiefs. J The Quad Cities and their suburban districts show an increase

in population since the census of 1910 of more than 40,000 people. ATug of war. Plants No. 1 and 2
versus Plants No. 3 and 4. Prize,
box of cigars.

committee In , preparing for the
4port program and his enthusiasm
3s proving contagious..

"Btlly Sunshine" to Speak.
- William B. Mclntyre of Rock Is-
land, noted orator and widely fam-
ed as an "apostle of sunshine," has
consented to address the workers
in a brief talk during the after-
noon. ' He will welcome the pic-
nickers on behalf of the manage-
ment, and those who know "Billy"
Mclntyre anticipate a real treat
and are confident that he will have
n message of real worth and one
that will sparkle with merry wit

3 p. m. Baseball. R. & V. ver
sus DeWitt, Iowa.

, 5 p. m. Interdepartment team
competitions, 10 men to team. Fif-
ty' yard relay; prize, box of cigars.
Standing broad jump; prize, box
of cigars. '

6 p. m. Basket supper. (Meals
Few men of this community enjoy

This increase has been brought about by the establishment of
new industries, the enlargement of established industries, the ,
growth of business in general. ,

It has meant the investment of a vast amount of new captal, for
when an industry or a business grows, it must put more money;
to work. '

,

The growth of these cities has compelled the building of more
homes-fo- r the workers; the vacant spaces have been tenanted.

And while other industries were growing,' the Public Service
Companies were compelled to keep just a little in advance of the

at the inn at 75 cents.)
7:30 p. m. Dancing at the innucn a wide reputation as he, and

n.

new industries. s

Tri City Railway Company
, Peoples Power Company

Peoples Light Company

- I I

Is Wrapped Bread

Did not wait until there was a demand for their service before
they began to prepare to take care of this increase.

The management of these vital necessities in the every-da- y life
of the citizens looked ahead and saw what was coming, and pre-
pared for it

It meant that a large amount of money had to be invested in
advance of the demand for service.

United Light & Railways Company furnished the new capital
required for the new construction needed in the Quad Cities.

New capital has been brought into the Quad Cities and invested
in their Public Service Companies since June, 1912, up to December
31, 1919, in the following amounts:

- Expended in Additions to the Electrical Service ..$2,663,624.26
In Extensions and Betterment of the Street Railways.. 2,131,378.98
In Extension of Gas Mains and Rebuilding- Gas Works 746 027 33
In Betterment of Central Station Heating Plant . ...... 9a',363 '. 66

Total of New Construction Expenditures $5,642.39123
r You may ask: What part has United Light & Railways Com-
pany had in keeping the Public Service Companies of the Quad
Cities in a progressive position?

It is a fair question and deserves a fair answer. If you will clip
the accompanying coupon and either mail it to B. J. Denman,
President, 125 West Third St., Davenport, Iowa, or' hand it in to
the local office, the answer will be returned to you by mail.

Harmonizes with Your Home

Rich beauty of tone in The Cheney is
matched by an equal beauty of appear'
ance. From a wide selection of designs,
you can choose the one which suits the
period of your home furnishings.
The master craftsmen ofAmerica build Cheney
cabinets. Each instrument is an accurate study
of an old world furniture creation.

The Cheney
Reproducer

AD tone shades are brought
out by the scientifically
waved surface of its
sensitive diaphragm. ....

Come In and Hear the
New

GENNETT
RECORDS

On

THE CHENEY

Always highest quality always fresh .

' always delicious.

Wrapped in our big sanitary bakery
j8&yr4Bixi comes to you in perfect
condition CLEAN.

For sandwiches, , for toast, for din-
ner no bread quite tastes . so ; good as

You'll enjoy &ftujfai every day,

Possession of The Cheney will bring lasting
enjoyment to those who love good music and
good furniture. ...

Buying At Shallene' Means a Good Deal -- '

B. J. Denman, President, 125 West Third St,
1 1

s so ask your dealer to be sure that he always uavenport, Iowa

LIgS RIs'c! PamphlCt n UNITED

'"V," Name....KORN Baking Co. CARPETS 6RUGSI Street and No ,

'' ,V City ,i; New Location; 1320-22-2-4 5th are. Moline


